Attend Your Dbtriet Aggie
Picnic Thii Month
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o r a t Centerville
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~i~~ Program and Many Contests
~~~~~~~d for outing at Lake
Kampeska. Watertown

- THE GIFT OF -

Allen Rogne Will Give Main Talk '
a t Get-to-Gether in Beautiful
Park a t Centerville

CHARLES COUGHUN
Allen Borne will address the Afrfries. Every Aggie in the southeastern part of the state should
plan now to attend the picnic a t
Centerville. A t a recent meetlna
Fred Utford WeS elected president;
IIerbie Strom, vice-president and
Lyal Abild of Wakonda, secretarytreasurer. These officers are plannin~
a very successful picnic in
ay. Last year everyone

time, or place.
was quite close last
year for some of the prizes offered,
resulting in two ties and smmewhat of a financial panic for the
committee f o r a time, however we
all survived and a r e offering four
prizes this year; for the oldest
student, the Aggie cominR the
greatest
the 'Idest
and the most recently married

chimes chamber and balconies
the top.
As a part of the eveninfr commencement p r o p a m on June 10 the
cornerstone will be laid with the
donor, Charles Coughlin, an alumnus of State college, present and
officiating a t the cornerstone ccre-

their own food except
ommittee will have &

ic spirit then if we
be no Aggie picnics to attend.

Perhaps i t would be well to explain for the benefit of those who
have not had the privilege, o r have
been unable t o attend one of these
picnics before; the committee in
charge buy, prepare and serve the
picnic dinner and supper and the

ing to miss out on anything.
After dinner the assembly. Dad
Axford will say a few words to u s
again, and there is music. Also
this year we finally prevailed on
(Continued on Page 3)

State Fair Program
Being Arranged

more than 20 miles away in
time.
The 37-foot Bedford-s
l i ~ h will
t
house a set of
crrlly-operat~chimes to
dents to their ,.lasses,
certs, and sound the hours
famous Westminister peal

given by some of the Aggies also.
The committee wishes to extend
a special invitation to Aggies out-

-

The
pmct
musical composition, inclu
spanRled B ~ ~ ~
anthem, and the "Yellow a
State college song.
The 24-fwt Bedford-stone
of the tower will be flooded a t
with a white linht a s shown
picture. ~t will contain four
tic entrances with the inscri

~

~

,

M

The State Fair dates a r e Sept- of the history of South Dakota
ember 9th to 13th. Dad Scarbro
the State Fair Boarcl at
met
Huron on Tuesday. June l l t h , to

t h e AgRie exhibits and demo*t
tions. Now is a ~ o o dtime to plan
your annual trip t o the State Fair. d ~ February
d
21, 1881," and "Sta
South Dakota's State Fair is one of South Dakdta Admitted Fcb
t h o u ~ hnot a s large a s Iowa
~ i ~ ~ people
~ ~ who
~ follow
t a the
.
fairs say t h a t many features of our
f a i r a r e superior to the l a r t ~ efairs
r
The livestock exhibit is always
large and of superior quality. The

The pmral

campanile will match the
3Icmorial library and the
Sylvan theatre nearby on

Building to be full of interesting
exhibits and demonstrations.
A
new feature is added this year. Aberdeen.
the
take advanced livestock judging
spend

will direct the work.

Plan now t o years.

Chester Erland, '29, has p u t most
of the spring crop in for his father.
Chester met with the Sow-Litter
and Jack Rabbit Baby Pork Club
May 7th for the second time this
spring. Chester has several new
members t h a t joined this yea

He is a praduate of

t

real poultry farm.
About the Farm

(Continued on Page 4)

Respectfully,
Arnold S. Folvik
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see was one vast field of oil f
Member Class '15 1 Could
wells closely together pumping
Writes of Travels t h a t black crude oil: Thence north NEWS 'FROM OUT OVER THE STATE
-+
t o Wichita, Kansas, where another

The Aggie News

'
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Alumni Association of the School
of Agriculture.

gGodsize
fielcl was located
Everett G
i
i El, Scdgwick, atWe have just recently returned
t h e ,1 and into Salina Kansas.
managing his grandfather's farm I tended the State Auto and Tractor
from a business trip from
Brookings, S. Dak.
a t Aberdeen this past win-.
south. I t was pleasure trip f o r us I \Ire saw so many beautiful fields this summer. ~ v e r e t thas
of \\.heat in these parts of Oklain a Fdrd.
Entered a s Second Class BIatter, also, a s neither one of us had been
honla and Kansas, a very pretty
September 3, 1926, a t the post of- this f a r south.
icO1lntry*
thr0uL711 Lincoln into
Lyle Crane, '21, is a t
coitain, '27, Parker, refice a t Brookings, South Dakota,
Ure left Dcr Moines the first
Hebmskr. and bark again
milcs
their honle burned to
under the Act of March 39 18iD. March when snow hanks and cold i; Omaha.
into
,v~lrre we
lllct by liance, S. D.
the ground December 2Rrd last.
weather
a
w
e
the
appearance
mutl ant1 cool weather.
Subscription Price--25c per year
1,loycl was ~ n of
c the many gradustaying here for somctimc.
RGne
to such itleal
ST,\FF
The roatls being in such bad con- I climate, ~veatller like Junc., r o s ~ s Kenneth Nclsel. RumPorcl, has [ a t e s on the campus a t Comnienccbeen doing a lot of riding this ' ment time.
Lyle C. Stitt ..... ................ . Editor ditibn we could not take the short- I in full bloom,
IIarold Forby ............. . Circulation c r route though we tried to do so ready for usc, anti other tllinas t o spring. He is working near C a r catle Springs.
Lo\vell R. Stegner, '28, \\*rites
Everett Gillis ...... Aggie Activities a n d b a s stranded in the I ~ I U(that
~
remin(1 you of summer, no wontler
from Hendricks, Jlinnesota-March
Edwin Hanson ...................... Locals nice clay dirt) n day and then by ,ve notice such difference when we
IVayne Evans, Hot Springs, is1 11, that he is busy farming and
Ora Sloat . .......... Home Economice having two teams pull in^ us out came back here.
staying a t home helping with the i t h a t he cannot Ret away f o r any
we
finally
succeeded
~
h
t
t
i
n
g
back
We
a
r
e
planning
another
trip
but
James Jensen, '18, Huron; Everett
work on the farm.
g r e a t length of time.
Gillis, '29, Edgemont; Carl Ruby, on t h e pavement, turning back and this will be through South D a k ~ t a ,
'29, Zeona; Peder Fjellanger, '29, going by the way of Burlingtony Minnesota, Nebraska, and t o ColoLeonard Bult, Harrison, '27, has
Mildred Daker, '20, has been
Sherman; Donald Turner, '29, Al- Iowa. 1Ve followed the >lississippi rado in August, where the Conven- been taking a course in commerce
exandria; Paul Ruby, '30, Zeona; 1 River some distance into Missouri. tion of the Company is being held a t Grand Island, Nebraska. He married a couple of years and at
ME. G. L. Steinhoff, '15, Ottumwa; Starting from the n ~ r t h - e a s t tor- at Evergreen, near Denver.
says they have a fine schocl a t present 'lives one mile north of
Groton. Her name is Mrs. Louis
I received the Commencement Grand Island.
Arlington Eddy, Instructor, Wes- ner of Missouri to the
Woorster.
corner,
crossing
the
"Muddy
!VatNews
and
Number
of
the
Aggie
sington Springs; Paul J. Scarbro,
e n " over a Toll bridge into Jeff- wish to extend my congratulations
Principal, School of Agriculture.
~i~~ destroyetl the big 70 by 90
John Thompson, student 20 years,
erson City, w e crossed on a Ferry to the 1929 Class on the large barn at the home of ~~l~~ Bailey
formerly lived a t Letcher, is state
over t h e Osage River, Missouri, number t o graduate, and hope with of Platte,
of
,30.
The
loss
NEWS FROM SCHULTZ.
thrcugh the edae of t h e 0 s a 1 - k ~
part.y covered by insurance. representative f o r t h e Nebraska
.
ASS'N pR~s'DEnt hlountains, there we could feel their determination, ambition and
Consolidated Milk of Grand Island.
enthusiasm that they hare shown cnlen is
in the baby pork
springy atmosphere, looking down heretofore will reach the goal club which is just being orRPnized Mr. Thompson resides a t Mitchell
Two months have passed since f r o m the mountains into the Val- which the; have set up for their
now.
by ~
h L
~~ ,BO, tile
~~ sow~d
~ ~ ~ ~ ,
~
school closed. How time flies! An- leys and seeing the farmers Start- life's work.
litter club leader.
Professor ant1 Mrs. Eddy a r e
other five months and we'll be back ing with their spring work. the
I dicl enjoy the letters that Ed( t h e proud parents of a baby girlin school again.
grass and
gettinF green' na and Joe Wrote lo' the news 1 nuringthe
yefir letterl
Blaxine,
192f).
You a r e all undoubtedly very
Further on a t Carthape and Jop- from India.
busy on the f a r m s o r a t whatever lin were located the largest zinc ~flaven'theard a \\.ord p e r h i n i n a were recevied from many of the
alumni and friends of
school.
Louis Fobrnier, '26, Miller, vis~ ~ ryou
l i a r e doing. I know t h a t mines, then we moved ~ v e the
r line ' to tho l W 5 Class Picnic. I guess
~ ' v espent the last two nlonths out into Oklahoma, going scuth through Ii all a r e too busy to take a (lay off T\\.o formel. stutlcnts and members / itec[ T!onaltl )fcKim of wcn(]t, also
of fhc Porenric *ssociation hilW / of class of '28, (luring the latter
in the fields. The prospects f o r a the state in the extreme cast part. for such a reunion.
/ written Us commentling the \v.orrk I p a r t of April. Ronaltl anti Louis
gooti crop a r e very bright this This was very poor country. 1,arfi.e I
Sincerely,
I of tho association and the School.
the charivari of Roy
year in Beadle county, better than number of Intlians locatctl
'lrS' Ross Steinhoff Ly.1 Abild, 24. of Wakanda ancl
\fnfhclvs anc! his bricle. R~~ is a
they have been for several Years. here.
Lint'sry)
Harold F. L0Ck\V00d, '27, of \\'in- member of the 1929 freshman
The same condition exists in near- ,When we crossed the line from
101-No. Moore St. fred. Both of these alumni a r e
class.
l y all parts of the state. Good O k l a h ~ m ainto Texas we passed
good boosters and both write t h a t
- Ottumaa? Iowa. they
crops lead to prosperity and pros- over the Red River and another
a r e busy and prosperous. L Y ~ I Carroll Brecse, '20, Danforth, is
perity makes better Communities*- Toll bridge. ~ o i n con to Dallas7 Ilinford Hurst, '29, Dupree, mHarold, after try- busy driving his father,s truck.
is farming
let's hope f o r good crops this year. Fort worth, ifTrco, Austin and rolled in regular college work for1 ing out several
occupaThe month o l June, sometimes San Antonio, where we were lo- the spring qyarter. He states that tions, is planning to Complete his Carroll plans to atten(l summer
school soon. The place has not yet
wedding month, i s also vacation cated a few weeks.
he likes his work very much.
education. H e will enter college been tletermined.
All
of
these
cities
a
r
e
progressmonth. During June there a r e .to
next fall.
24,Lane, has
Charles P&
be held several Aggie picnics i n ing rapidly. Have many large
Louis Fournier is planning a trip
and
beautiful
business
buildings,
charge
of
the
Agricultural
Work
different parts of the state. If any
Judith Peterson, '30, Midland, to the West coast. A t present h e
He
Gf you Aggies live within a n y rea- also homes of the Spanish and Col- in Lane Consolidated school.
writes th?t she is spending the plans to attend one of the prornientered teams in several contests
sonable driving distance of one of onial designs.
summer a t home and raising turk- nent western colleges. Louis and
We were very much impressetl a t the annual Smith-Hughes judgthese picnics, I believe it would be
nicelyalso
eys;
started.
that her project work is his parents may make their home
worth while t o spend your vacation with San Antonio, t h e climate, ing contest held a t State college
on the West coast.
last
week.
The
work
of
his
team
a t one of Lhese picnics. I t would sunshine, and the beauty of the
give you a n opportunity-to see city. The pal mtrees and flowers shows that Charles is doing some
Ernest Urban, '27, Worthing,
N. J. Muller, ' '21-'22, Freeman,
some of your class mates and the ( t h e Blue Bonnet-State Flower) real work and gviing services i n and his brother, a r e farming 320 S. D., was married in 1924 and a t
the community of Lane. His team
school's alumni could renew ac- a r e a wonderful sight.
acres. Last fall they picked 120 the present time is farming on his
This place is coming u p to Cali- won first in judging beef cattle.
quaintance with old school friends.
acres of corn and (luring the year 160 acres, 10 miles southeast of
Next fall t h e Aggie freshmen fornia and Florida a s a Winter
M ~ .and M ~ earl
~ . putnam,~17, have fed oue 40 head of steers, Freeman. H e believes in building
a r e going to have a new "fresh- and Health resort. The sun rays
are
living
on
the
F~~
sully cattle milked 16 cows, have 130 hogs. up his farm and has spent ccnsida
r
e
a beneficial to the health.
man cap." The caps a r e t o be purWe a r e sure that Ernest is kept erable time i n beautifying his
We visited several places of in- Ranch, Okobojo. Many of the Agpio with a white button. The white
farmstead. This spring h e p u t out
busy.
gies
will
remember
Mrs.
Putnam
terest
here.
One
was
the
"Alamo"
button is what the upper classmen
over 200 trees which greatly ima
s
Selma
B.
Kittleson,
formerly
of
will be after. The girls caps a r e built in 1718, where brave Crockett
proves t h e place. His favorite hobMr.
and
Mrs.
Dono
Crossman
of
t o be different in design than the Bowie, Travis and 176 other heroic Henry, S- D.
Wesington, announce t h e birth of by is raising pure-bred Poland
boys. You folks better g e t busy Texans died battling f o r liberty
Charles Lewis, Rumford, jlas a daughter, Leota Adell, o n Janu- China hogs, and usually raises
against Mexicans under
and locate some freshmen-we
been
putting in double time getting a r y 1, 1929. Mrs. Crossman will about 100 excellent pure-bred PoJapanese Tea Garden
want to hand out two o r three hun- Anna-the
his
farming
dow a s he was delay- be remembered a s Stella Miklethun lands. This spring he has 98 which
built out of a n old stone quarrydred of these caps.
he thinks is pretty f a i r luck.
'27.
ed
by
the
bad
the
Brachenridge
park,
a
natural
The question has been brought
363 acres
playground
up of putting out eight issues
Ralph Hintermeister. '31, Huron,
Eclgar Joy, '27, writes from t h e
Merle Rundell, '20, and Leslie
gardens a Pano- Rundell, '17, a r e busy on their is the proud owner of a new Chev- J o y Durcc Ranch, Bunker, S. D.,
the Aggie News in a Year* five a great
during the sch_ool term, one every r a m a of animal and bird life, sheer large ranch 10 miles
t h a t he is glad too 'of t h e growth
of rOlet coach.
month and three during the sum- cliffs of ragged beauty, a pictur- Reliance. They have an exceptionmade by the Forensic Associationmer. I believe if we adopted this esque drive Over the *pian WayAlvin Heeren, '17, Dell Rapids, further t h a t he is busy farming.
ally fine flock of Hampshire sheep.
plan i t would be to our advantage. t h e Kelly's Flying Fields, t h e ~f interested in this line of the i s manager of the Farmers' Coop~ u r i n gt h e school t e r m t h e News l a r e s t government field and math- farm business get in touch with erative Creamery branch station
Everett B. Grlffis, '27. Edgeines galore.
could be edited b y t h e studentsa t Dell Rapids, S. D. This cream- mont!, visited t h e School of AgriRundell Brothers,of Relianqe.
write-ups could be made on t h e
r e had to leave S a n Antonio,
e r y operates a t both Baltic and culture a t Commencement time
various activities a n d functions of playground of the nation (very
and states t h a t he is farming t h e
Miss Sloat, M ~ S. t i t t and Mr. Dell Rapids.
the school. I would like t h e opin- m ~ c hagainst our wishes) but duty scarbro have been busy during
old home ranch on t h e Cheyenne
ion of some of You folks on thisus to the northwest Texas May and June visiting students
Emerald H. Reinecke, '22, Beu- R i v e r - a l s o is putting in a huge
do you think i t would be a wise in t h e Panhandle district, Up t h r o and assisting with home projects. lah, Wyo., h a s 400 acres i n small crop this year.
plan o r not? The Collegian would Wichita Falls, Plainview, and Am- Students a r e all busy add making grain this year. H e is farming
be dispensed with if w e adopt this arilla. Part of this country is very splendid progress in the project his grandfather's ranch just across ' E a r l Elfrink, '27, Sedgwick,
plan.
rocky and barren. This is demonstrations. Much interest is the s t a t e line west of Spearfishwrites t h a t h e i s busy helping
There are quite a number of you where t h e canon and t h e treacher- shown by the students and alumni The Ox Yoke R a n c h
care f o r 80 head of cattle, 20
folks carrying crops projects this ous Canadian River is located, oth- in securing new students.
horses and 60 head of brood sows.
~h~
year, s o don't forget t o save some e r p a r t s noted f o r a very mod Gold A club will have a large inLeslie Mathews, , '29, Beulah, H e also states t h a t they were very
of your grains in neat appearing farming and dairying. The clim- crease in membership t h e coming Wyo., has started farming in part- short of feed this spring.
bundles f o r t h e S t a t e Fair. It a t e was fine but very windy, school year.
nership with his father. They
might seem a bit early t o mention springs, and falls, a n d hard sand
'Robert Merry, '23, Dell Rapids,
have over 800 acres in small grain
this but in t h e next issue would b e storms.
is building a new house 4% miles
Miss Gerkin, t h e popular Eng- in eastern Wyoming.
too late a s most of the grain is
Out of Amarillo, southeast is t h e lish teacher of t h e Aggie School,
southeast of Dell Rapids. Rumors
threshed by t h a t time. Mr. Franz- most beautiful p a r t of the famous is teaching in the summer school
E m m a Lundin, '23, Moose Lake, h a v e i t t h a t he is going t o jump
ke, no doubt, will let you know how Palo Duro Canon, consists of ten of Morningside College, Sioux Minnesota, writes t h a t she i s en- t h e broom stick before many weeks
and when to prepare these samples thousand acres. This is called t h e City, Iowa. Miss Gerkin is a n joying her work in t h e public roll by.
f o r t h e fair. If you all send a Harding Ranch and is a beauty alumnus of Morningside. She h a s school there, a s instructor in home
bundle o r two of your project spot of God's own creation and lit- all of her residence work completed economics.
Gale Peppers, '18, Groton, h a s
grain, we should have a wonderful tle is being done to alter His a t Columbia University f o r her
been appointed on t h e comimttee to
exhibit a t t h e F a i r this year.
scheme of rustic simplicity and masters degree. Miss Gerkin h a s
Rhea Stitt, '23, Amherst, Mass., consider livestock marketing probHoping YOU all have a pmsper- natural charm.
just finished t h e manuscript f o r a is teaching in t h e Agronomy de- lems, by t h e Brown County F a r m
ous year and t h e best of luck, I
From here w e entered from t h e new text f o r second year English. partment of t h e Massachusetts Bureau. Other members of t h e
remain,
west of Oklahoma, through t h e The text will be ready f o r the stu- State College of Agriculture. H e committee are: Orne Ke?, ChesAggie friend,
central t o Oklahoma City, ncrth dents when they return t o schcol received his Master's degree from t e r Wilmsen, W. E. Green and HerF r a n k Schultz.
man Brick.
Amherst this year.
through a l a ~ g eoil field. All you this October.
I
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Marvin Keck Directs Champiodhip Band

~~d Schultz to Tour
Ezcrope in Summer

KINGSBURY COUSTY
ASSOCI.2TIOS

NEWS

Keek's Kornet Kids

I

N O ~ ~ ~ \ A ~ ~J'A$",
~ IIClS
( D NKazcf
man
Plant
forRzcnning
Mineral

Marvin Keck, '15, former county
(Continued from Page 1)
By Elwyn Cother
auditor of Sully County, organized- Mr. A. W. Palm to talk to US.
Trabeling on his own resources
The Kingsbury County Aggies ancl has directed the Kornet Kids
wantto call him
and initiative, Theodore W. Schultz, held their first meeting of the sea- for several years. 3fr. Keck play- *,,dy, as you
after you have heard him, is county
State college graduate of 1927, and son in Lake Preston in the M- E. ed trombone in the College 3Tilinow a student a t the University of ~ h u r c h basement on Nay 3rd. tary Band for several years. At agent in Codineon county, and is
lJrisconsin mill spend three months There was a nice WouP out, about the interstate contest for junior very widely known, having atthis summer touring Europe and twenty. The president, Mr. Hank bands held a t ~ i o u xCity, Iowa, tended boys, and girls. club camp
studying the agricultural condi- Schultz, was unable to be there on last summer, the Kornet Kids at the state fair for a number
and
tions there. according to a n article account of illness so election of walked away with the honors by years, and the
This year he
Dairv
in' the Daily I~'isc0nsin Cardinal, officers was postponed until
taking first. This is just another
South Dakota on a tour
received recently by the Industrial time the first of June. The eve- instance of an Aggie being of real
through
v
i
w n i a in the interests
Collegian. He will be acccmpan- ning was spent in the discussion of service in the community where he
ied on the trip by Roland
Rennet topics of general interest t o the makes his home. The splendid of the potato growers. Following
this program will be the county
fellow in the aflicultural eco- group.
Itmining secured in the *ggie program discussion led by Scarbro.
nomics department of the Badger
school and on the State College
plan
have the usual inter.school.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jenson have campus is carried out to the many sWiety baseball game too, s~ get
Schultz
be remembered as moved back to Kingsbury County communities and young people of
out and practice up a bit.
KFDY
and as an Out- on a farm four miles north of South Dakota.
ing supper and the wiener roast
standing debate rand speaker. He Lake Preston.
L
be
the various stuis studying griculturl economics a t
dents
and
a
genera'
free for
New
Bulletin
Out
S00n
JVisconsin, teaching, and workinn
=he schultz ~
~ of Het~
t
h
~
~
~ visit.
towards his master's degree in the land, Otto, Henry, '26, and Arthur,
There are a number of amuseAnother two years have rolled
subject.
are helping their folks on (he farm.
offered* boating, an
Their trip will be made for the
by since the school has published
purpose of studying the different Ralph Spilde, YO,~ ~ ~is asThe present finds beach for swimming and bathing*
l a~ new
~ bulletin.
d ,
rO1ler-skating, and
may dance
methods of agriculture in the counhis father on the fan,, with Mr. Scarbro busy preparing the at the Spider
in the evening
1929-1930,
manuscript for the
tries visited, and primarily to the many duties.
if you so desire.
study the large scale farming now
Mr. and Mrs. welden Falcon;r 1930-1931 bulletin.
With gravel roads leading in all
takingplace on the 15,000,000 acres have moved on
The
Principal
spends
consideran eighty
of land that the Soviet government farm about a half mile fm his able time on the course of study directions and a large building
has put aside in the last 10 years
and arrangement of subjects for with porches on all sides offering
father.
upon which to experiment with the
Aggie students. The courses are protection from possible cold wind,
purely mechanical type of farmnow
orgafized are well balanced, hot sun o r rain a s the Case may be
noyd Falcone;;. 92, is horns
ing similar to t h a t used in Mon- helping his folks with the farm- they give each student the theory We expect You to be there. We have
a larger force of helpers and the
tana.
ing. Their home is on the south and practice required for.each sub- d d e d experience from last year's
The purpose of the Soviet gov- side of Lake
ject.
Students
who
complete
the
near ~~k~
ernment in setting aside this, land Preston.
coume have a practical training picnic we expect to Serve You
and using it in this way is to t r y
which will be a real factor for suc- even better this Year. Please help
u s to carry our schedule through
t o get wheat on an export basis in
life's work.
Miss Violet weis% 3 % ~ ~ t l cess
~ ~ind their
,
On time by Your early attendance.
order to procure a favorable balThis,new
bulletin
will
go
to
the
home helping her mother this
ance of trade, and to demonstrate summe.r
press soon and will be ready for Several already have signified their
t o the peasants of that country
distribution by June 1st. Write intention to attend this picnic.
Your friends will be there, why not
what can be done with mechanical
f
Miss Frieda Weiss is helping out o r your copy.
meet them that day on t h e shores
apparatus.
with the farm work in the differHarold Ware, a n American, who ent homes in the ~~d~~~
Edith Danks, '30, Rumford, is a t of Lake Kampeska?
has a great many friends on the
home this summer assisting with
P. S.-Like the last minute style
Badger campus, is the main execuhome duties. Edith writes that it note, we too have some good news
tive for the Soviet government in
is
~
~ Carlson,
~ 9 9 ,~~~k~ pmsr
d dry out there and crop pros- for you. Mr. Williams reports totheir experiments.
that he has been remodeling
ton, is helping his parents on the pects are not very good*
The two eduate
dur- home farm this summer, and inciand redecorating, and will be able
ing their trip will be entirely de- dentally putting school of m i Beulah Cass, 31, Agar, is very t o provide even better facilities for
t ~ c h e dfrom any foundation o r in- culture knowledlZp in good practice. busy with home duties and project our picnic than last year; also
stitution.
work. Beulah i s leader of a 4-H probably we will be on the air over
They plan to leave on J ~ 6Y and
A,,,,,;~ picnic, Jane 15, h k e club of nine members,which is do- KGCR a s they expect t o have the
to spend one week in Denmark, two ~
ing good
work. k She is also
~watertown.
~
~
~
~ carry- , remote control line in before t h a t
in North Germany and six in Rus~
~ picnic,
g june
i
~
17, center-ing a tomato project and a clothing time. This may Call for a change
sia. While in the latter country ville, s. D.
for our PmRram, howin the
project very successfully.
they will start in Kiev, and work
ever we will do our best to put this
down through the black belt to ping in Constantinople and Rome,
Jennie Smith, '32, Pipestone, ex- woss and here's hoping that we
Odessa, from where they plan t o and arriving in America around pects t o visit friends in northern may be the first Aggie picnic t o be
s t a r t their trip homeward, stop- October 1.
Minnesota the first week in June. on the air.

Feeds at Freeman
Arthur T. Kaufman, '1% '20,
Marion, S. Dak., is busy farmine:
and also running a manufacturing
business. The ParkLane Mineral
Company which compounds Park
Lane minerals for livestock sends
out the followinn: "Our mineral
is compountled of strilized bonemeal or spnt bone-b1ack, acid
phosphate, pure calcium carbonate
sodium chloride, sodium sulphate,
hardwood ashes, Anise Potassium
sodide. Park Lane minerals a r e
prepared for horses, cattle, hogs
and sheep and poultry. We have
been in touch with the strongest
aMcultural State college and Federal authorities who recommend
the ingredient.s,,which Park Lane
minerals contain. I t complies favorably with our pure food laws.
IVe order the ingredients in carload lots direct f r ~ mthe mines
and mills and compound i t a t Freeman, South Dakota, thereby giving
you this high grade mineral a t a n
extremely low price. To you who
have not fed minerals a s yet, we
especially urge you to give i t a
trial and be convinced of its merits.
I t pays to feed it." When in Fmman, drop in and see the plant,
Aggie friends.
club
Dadcamp
Scarbro
at attended
Lennox, June
the 4-H
5-8.
He organized this camp, with the
assistance of Superintendent J. E.
eight years ago.
The
camp still has the distinrtion of
the only free club
in
the world. All 4-H club folks of
Lincoln County are the guests of
the , h n n o x comrnemial cluband
c i t y schools for the week.
Mr.

L

~

-sayre,
~
~

~agent of

Lincoln County, is in charge of the
camp. Mr. Wade Hauser, assistant
club leader, former county agent of ~
i county,
~ is as~
sisting w i T the camp p-ms.
Superinten ent J. E. ti^ of
Lennox has resigned his position
and has accepted the superintendency of the Brookina city schools
The Brookings Board of Education
is extremely fortunatein securing
Mr. Martin to head the ~
~
school system.

~

k
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I

GERING O F FREEMAN
modem a s t o sadtation, heating, COMMENCEMENT OUT
HAS BIG POULTRY FARM hot water system, lighting, rnnning
OF DOORS FIRST TIME

water., time clock etc. ~ti s N ~ Y
((Continued f r o m . ~ a g e1 )
(Continued from Page 1)
'equipped with ,Times Way equi*The afternoon of April 80, 1929, through S k ~ u g *Ice
~ Cream and equipped with the latest James merit- The first season this house and other e e s t s . From 2,500 ~XJ
I left my home a t Frankfort and Candy Factory. ~t noon we had a Way equipmmt with excellent is in m e he expects to have 1,200 3,000 fiesta will , b e available for
laying hems and if he still cannot
went to Wynona Worrall's a t picnic lunch and a t 2 o 9 ~ o c went
heating facilities.
k
An
system to carry
meet the demand, will increase the
Huron.
For sometime Eunice through the penitentiary. That
In the Incubator House
the speaker's voice clearly to all
flock
to
meet
the
demands
to
Beulah Foresman, WYsurely one place of interest.
pa& of the theatre will be instalof the most intensting
nOna Worrall and myself had been If anyone ever has a chance to go
led by the electrical-engineer in^
places
on
the
poultry
fa,.,,,
is
the
Mr. Gering has tried several department of the college. I t will
planning a vacation by car. w e through, never refuse it--it is .
incubator
where each year kinds of feeding systems and states be the same device designed by the
'Ianned
to viist Our
your
After this we
and places of interest along our went to Anna and Vera Thane's, thousands of flufly chicks give that the purina feeding syst,,m department and wed when calvin
their first peep. In this room we bet meets his needs.
Coolidge dedicated the Lincoln
route.
near Luveme, Minnesota. IVe
Memorial library in the -fall of
found several large incubaton. In
*he
pultry
work
on
his
farm
and one of them the chicks were just
I arrived a t WynonaZsthe after- rived there
consumes a large part of his
If necessary because of darkness
noon of April 30th. I stayed there stayed there until Tuesday morn-. hatching. The
James Way time, however, he farms approxia stronp: ffoodlip:htto be located at
ink3
May
7thThe
n
o
n
e
family
all night and Wednesday morning,
~
~
~
b
~
b feet
~ in
, mately 160 acres of his farm.
the rear of the theatre will be
us a mot' time, the.same len@h, was in full operation and if
May 1, 1929, a t 8:40 o'clock we
Mr. Gering is also interested in t ~ m e don the stage. I t will also
the
we had 'lslted.
bur girls left on our trip. We had as
good luck allowed, 13,000 chicks
be used if necessary during the
had a p r o e m
made Out make their first peep every three a turkey rnneh at Bruce, South corner-stone-laying ceremonies a t
our h i l s quite well in mind, but
Dakota.
us- On Monday they took us weeks during the incubator season.
the campanile site and will later
anyway Mrs. W0lTEl11 loaned US a
the
and
be permanently installed in the
fine road map. T o save some time to
~ l t h ~ u gMr.
h Gering has many
had Our picnic eggs from his own flock of 600 Minutes of Alumni Meeting campanile t o throw its beams from
the one who rode in the front seat
a bdcony mear the top
the
dinner
at
the
Anna laying hens, he has room in his inkept the trails all in mind and kept
tower to the stage of the outdoor
and
Vera
are
fine
and
working
at
studying the road map. Oh yes! 1
cubators
do considerable custom
Meeting held in Chapei of Old theater*
May 7th9 hatching which he finds more mtCharles Gou~hlin, donor of the
nearly forgot t o mention that it home. Tuesday
Building. Called to
North
BrOOkinpr and
tower, will lay the corner
was my car we drove-a g o d Car, We started
isfactory than incubatiqg chicks by the pwsident, Mr. Lyle C. Stltt.
rived there about l1 o'cclak'
immediately folloainl
the
~ h e v r o l e tLandmu, 1928 model.
on the average small farm, al- Minutes of last meeting were read amduation
in
stayed there Tuesday night and though not a s favorable a s raising
The first place we were bound saw
and
accepted.
Elwyn
Cother
gave
theater, using the same trowel
and Mrs. Franzke7
chicks from his own highly bred the names of the calss of 1 9 3 . Calvin Coolid~e handled when he
for was Donald Turner's. Well, scarbro and ~i~~ Marshman
It flock of Leghorns.
Motion made and accepted that the laid the memorial stone in the
this
sure gnat. IVewent
surely seemed goad to see them
sylvan theater a b a t two
Mitchel land we knew he mceived all awin. The only thing we were Cannot Supply d e m a n d for His ,.lass of 1929 be accepted into the Coolidge
years ago. Just preceding the
Highly Rred Tankard White
his mail a t Alexandria, so we in- sorry about was that school was
A m i e Alumni Association.
Mo- corner-stone laying, M ~ .~ ~ ~
tion camed.
Leghorns
quired there f o r him. No one out.
is expected to address the comseemed t o know him, something
Mr. Stitt explained the work of mencement audience from the stage
Wednesday, M~~ 8th, we left Although Mr. &ring has 600 exunusual a s We 'thought everyone BrookinRs at 7:30 a. m. and start- cellent laying hens, he states that the Alumni Council Meeting held of the outdor theater.
Material to be placed in a sealed
knew Don- Finally, after a long ed for Luella Rund's home a t he cannot meet half his orders for February 8, 1929 and the suggestmetal box in a rc.cess in the stone
talk they thought they knew him* Thomas, S. D. We arrived there chicks from his fine strain of ions given a t that time.
will include a copy of this issue of
so they directed me t o
Port. about 9:30 and had we beem ten Tankard White Leghorns. He has
Discussion of methods of fimnc- the Brookinm County press, the
We tho*ht Rock Port was a 'Own
ing
the
Alumni
Association
in
ordRegister, an m s - L e a d e r , the Inminutes earlier we uld have had orders from many states and this
but t o our surprise we found it some fun. Lue
been up the year had some orders from Can- er. The proposition of a field sec- dustrial Colledan, a copy of the
was a Russian C o ~ o n ~we
.
night before.
upon ada. His advertising is done by retary was explained and discuss- late* c o l l e ~ ecatalog. infolTnatlOn
concerning Mr. Counhlin. and othped there and asked a
boy us staying all night so we did. We friends who have purchased chicks ed.
matter that may be of historical
where Rock Port was ancl he said planned a big day a t Lake Kam- from him.
Request was made that news er
importance in the future.
,,This is it,, Ha, I almost wen{
All chicks which are of his o m items .for the "A&e NEWS'' be
160 Candidam for Degrem
the vl;ldahield.
They peska. Mrs. Rund fixed us a fine
There will be 160 candidates for
told me when to go and said if we picnic lunch and we s t a d on our breeding from his fine flock of asked of each member of the Alume g r e s , 17 for that of pharmaeeudidn,t find the place to come back way. First we went to Hayti t o White Leghorns which a n not ex- ni Association. Virpil Gilbert sug- dtical
chemist: 137 for thnt of bath@sM
that
each
alumni
member
see
Lenora,
who
is
working
in
the
stmng
are
put
in
a
pen
by
t
r
a
and they
send one of the
e!~'
in the
divihelp
get
members
into
the
associaCourt
House
t
h
e
n
.
She
is
fine.
themselves
so
that
the
strong
with us. we found Don soon
slons; six for advanced deneea,
IVe left Hayti about 1:30 and stop- chicks cannot crowd them away tion and collect dues.
and in addition a number of cornafter leaving Rock Port.
Discussion of county organizaped in Thomas to see Marie Ben- from the feed. Although these
go much into thin. She is working in Thomas chicks were of good breeding from .,tiom and summer picnics followed. missions will be vanted in the
I havmYt time
Officers9reserve corps.
detail so 111 just
you a shod and we hear t h a t she is planning excellent laying strains, he keeps County organizations to take
acmunt of him- I sort
think he on c o m i n ~back t o school next year. them for the fattening pen and charge of picnics. The following
Cigars. Dave?was surprised to see us. He
Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. lloner are
We surely hope she does. From finally sells them to the butcher.
picnics were practically asured:
busy a t that plowing, and had Just ~ a r i e ' swe went on to-Watertown
hundred of his laying hens Lake Andes, north half of the state the parents of a fine little Son, born
we visited and looked around a while and then areFour
got in from the
housed in a modern house fully and Centerville. The picnics a t t o them on W a s h i n e n ' s birthday.
there for a couple of
and drove out to the lake. We a t e our equipped with all modern conven- Centerville is always held on June H e has been named Keith.
then Don's mother invited us to a supper out there and then drove iences, such a s lights, time clock 17 unless i t falls on Sunday, w h m
fine dinner. w e enjoyed this very clear around the lake. After this and a hot water system. Last but the picnic will be held on June 16.
Walter S l a m , '29, addressed
much and left
we went back t o town and t o an not least, Mr. Gering is preparing
Motion made and seconded that the 8th ~ d graduating
e
class of
o'clock- From there we went to e a r I ~ movie, "Redeeming Sin." €0 meet the demand f o r his extra bhe meeting adjourn. Motion sec- Campbell county a t Mound City on
Menno and saw Charlotte
surely a good movie. We felt that fine White Leghorns. Under con- onded.--Om M. Sloat, Secretary. June 5. Walter was popular a s a
She Was fine and was
we had not completed the day, so struetion we found a 200x20 modpublic speaker in t h e School of
housekeeper as her mother was we went back t o the lake and ern poultry house, two-decked with
Ellsworth DeWitte, '23, is at ARriculture. He participated in
outside helping. Ive
roller skated until midnight. I t
hours was rather late but w e were hav- basement, constructed according to present employed by the federal many lines of forensic work while
stop about one and
the latest dope on poultry houses. War department in making a sur- &ttending school.
made
but before We left
ing so much fun we forgot. We Modeled after a James Way house vey of the K a n a w k river in West
a bargain with us. Eunice Warner drove back t o Watertown and got with alterations t o meet, his 0Virginia. This survey cove, a n
Goldie Meek, 929, Highmore, is a t
was to stay all night with her and a quart of ice cream and went particular requirements and the area of 68 miles in len&h, includ- home this summer helping with
then she would
after us and home. Mrs. Rnnd had made a pie most severe critic's. This house ing all topography from the water's home duties on the farm. Goldie
we would all go to Yankton. we and left i t on the table for us, so when complete, will house 1,600 edge t o five feet above extreme plans to be a teacher and expects
all agreed and left then for Marie we had pie-a-la-mode. I t surely laying hens-it
will be strictly high water.
to attend a normal school this fall.
~ichaelson's.
was good.
The next day, May 901, we drove
We arrived a t Marie's about 5
o*clock. ~t
did seem good t o the seventy-eight miles t o my home
'see Marie and her happy smile and arrived in time t o h a p Muriel
again. Marie is helping her dad get dinner. After dinner we went
and mother a t home. In the eve- again. We went to Redfield and
,,ing we decided to drive around drove around a while and then t o
Lake. f t was raining
and see some of t h e students, so Cotto~~wood
we went u p and got Albert Peter- when we left to . go to Parson's
son t o g~ with us. We didn't know home, and we had the time of our
where they all lived. Albert was life finding the place-that i s such
.fine but none of the kids we went a forsaken country. Ha! Well,
' t o visit were at home. Glifford we found Ward fine and was driv'Johnson wasn't a t home but we ing some calves in from the passaw his home anyway. Glifford is ture when we arrived. He clirectcd
lucky a s he has a fine home. Ber- us to Mabel and Albion Yearous'
nice Sorenson was working in home. As their father and mothIrene so we missed seeing her. e r were both gone, they were chief
Albert talked t o Glifford the next managers. Sorry t o say that we
morning so he came u p the next missed out on seeing Stanley Conkey. It was raining so hard we
evening and took us for a drive.
could not look him up. From YearThe next day was '171ursday' OUS' home we went to Huron where
May 2nd. We
went to
we had supper and staged for a
and surely had a fine trip. We went show.
we went to worrall,s
up t o the broadcasting station a t
and there I stayed
morning.
Gurney's and also went through
Friday,
May
I
went
home.
the Insane Asylum. This was all
all enjoyed the trip immensevery
us. There was ly We
and feel so thankfnl
our parOne thing
we were
ents
for
allowing
us
t
o
take it.
The Aggie Orchestra
about, and that was--the bmdge
across the Missouri was a toll During the time we traveled 800
mi,es and had no car trouble, not
,.
bridge.
even a puncture. We felt we were
Friday morning, h y 3rd. we ' s lucky bunch and wish to urge all
left Marie's home. We surely en- of our frienQ to take m c h a trip
joyed being there but our time was if they get a chance.
limited and we had many other
e College Station, Brookings, S. Dak.
students to visit, Our next stop
nte Tanner, Pringle, is working
was a t Sioux Falls where we went a t home.
- -
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The School of Agriculture at State College,Brookings,
Was Organized for the Rural School Graduate
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